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?Background and purpose?Flow is a strong absorp-
tion experience of giving meaning and happiness to
our life. We expect that it is related to some health in-
dicators. Then, we examined the relations to the level
of flow and the stress through occupational perform-
ance by biochemical data.?Methods?Subjects were
?? university students. The subjects were requested
??minutes craft occupation in the classroom. We ob-
tained the subject’s saliva to clarify biochemical data of
stress before and after the occupation. The protein
correction value of saliva chromogranins A and the
density value of cortisol, assumed to be an index of
the stress, were measured. Moreover, the subject was
asked to fill the flow questionnaire by themselves after
the occupation. Six sub-scores?feelings, satisfaction,
vital, concentrate, freely and sociability?were calcu-
lated from the flow questionnaire.?Results?Accord-
ing to the before and after comparison, there was no
significant difference in chromogranins A, but cortisol
was decreased significantly. According to the correla-
tion analysis, there was a significant correlation be-
tween chromogranins A and concentration. There was
not significant correlation between the cortisol and
any items.?Conclusion?It was suggested to be able
to reduce an excessive stress that became various
unhealthiness-inducing factors through occupational
performance. Especially, it was shown that the absorp-
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